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TENTHS TEAR. * STUESDAY MORNINQ JUNE 25. 1889.} THE PEOPLE TO DEHIDE. : HOT ! RMSUBIEB TOED xna Jesuits• act.

■artfe York CeaserrotlT* Oeesmw H» 
Alio worn by Ike hniuml.

Queknsvillb, June 34.—Al » meeting of the 
Exeeatiye Committee of the Libersl-Oooeer- 
rsti re Association of North York, held si 
Grant’s Hotel, President Jsmee Anderson in 
the choir, this resolution, moved by Jomes 
Oovonagb of Qneensvtlle, seconded by T. 
Zsnnett of Belhsveu, was unanimously 
tied :

That we, the Executive Committee of the 
Liberal-Conservative Association of North

party, and while pledging ourselves tosopoort 
such a policy in the future, cannot, however, 
endorse the action of the Government in their 
endoreatlon of the Jesuit Bill, and in oense- 

pledge ourselves to oppose any 
candidate committed tofiedtolationof a similar 
oharaotor either In the past or future.

A BIMCOR STABBING AFX BAY.

■etel Keeper Breaks Attacks a Bench 
Who Assaulted Brooks’s Wife.

Severn Bridge, June 24.—A serious stab
bing affray occurred at Waebago, about two 
miles from this village, between 1 and 2 o’clock 
this morning. The parties concerned are 
Thomas Brooks, hotel keeper of Wushago,and 
Donald MoAulay. driver of Severn.

MoAulay brake into the hotel during 
Brooks’ absence and attempted an assault on 
Brooks’ wife. MM

Brooks returned before MoAulay escaped 
and a fight ensued. . . ,

Both parties used knivaa and both ware 
seriously injured.

No arrests have been made.

AMBITIOUS CITY NOTES.

saapaeffisiu*™ um oosm
In ouuoil Aid. E. A. Macdonald attacked 

the Incandejoeiit ugretunrut, holdiug that the 
eUn»e tivin; a SO-year*’ frnnchise ought to tw 
reduced to 26. . Secoudedtby Aid. Fleming h«

Tbr««gk made n motion to tbat olidoi, but was defeated

otlier incaiideeemit ooinpenv under tlie same 
agreement. JThto also.was defeated 14 lo 10.
The same alderman then moved that the com- 
pauy pay $600 aunnally for 

»•“>- dint it lay» through the city.
AM. wae experienced ae henry aa the first The 

Executive's report wan then adopted with the 
amendment» recorded.

gt Tjie oouucil adjourned shortly after mid-

UKTIBINO TJBX TOIERF~LISTS

Judge HeDeagall Opens Ike Appeal List 
-Over Tw« Tkeneand Names ns Tkr.nxh.
Judge McDougall, sens gown and sans the 

Bea oonveutional white tie, tat in Oily Clerk 
Blevins’ big uhair in the Council Chamber 
yesterday for six hdnrkhearing appeals against 
the voters’ lists. Hie Honor was attended by 
Mr. Blevins and Mr. Littlejohn, and when the 
court arose at 6. p ih. they had disposed 
of about 1000 of the 2278 appeals 
t»n the list. “That is a pretty good day’s 
work," remarked Hie Honor, “and we ought 
to get throw* by to-inortow (Tuesday) even
ing.” On the table m front of His Honor lay 
a neatly-bound copy of “Hudgins on Voters’
Lists." Où the fly-leaf was written the 
legend: “To His Honor the County Judge of 
York. With the compliments of Hie Attoruey- 
Generai."

Tlie Reform foroee were out In full strength 
getting names struck off and getting new ones 
added. License Commissioner. Peter Ryan, 
the president of the city association, took au 
actire part in the proceedings, as did also 
Commissioner Procter.

*■ How Will you oowe out on the revision» ?"
The World asked Mr. Proctor.

“ That is hard to say,” he replied. “ Some 
of the men that we get added may vote for 
the other conus when they get the okauce."

Aid. ft. J. Fleming was also there with 
both feet ae an East End Liberal 

Tlie Conservatives took little or no part in 
the proceedings, and it was remarked by seve
ral spectators that it Was a field day for the 
Grits. - .
_ Lawyer Elgin Schoff had charge of the 
Liberals’ interests, and he stuck to it till the 
judge left the room- -

Three-Fifly-Pants Jamieson and Dan A.
Rose were full of the court’» doings 
and looked on with watchful eye. 'Big 
John Stormont, the éx-poliovuian, who is 
trying to get a license transferred from 
Strechan-avenue to Queen-street, piled up 
considerable evidence for some solid Liberal»

•T. I BAB BAPTIST* PKTMB.

A Monument la Jacques Can 1er Unveiled at 
Ueehee Yesterday.

Quebec, Jane 24.—The St. Jean Baptist# 
festivities were opened this morning at River 
Lairot, a short distance from the city, where 
363 years ago Jacques Cartier, the Immortal 
discoverer of Canada, landed amid the awe- 
Sruck Savage tribes and planted a cross in the 
Suhe of France and Christianity. At 9 
° clock the artillery announced the beginning 
of the divine servies, Cardinal Taschereau 
^ffloiatine. assisted by two bishops. At the 
(deration of lbs boat, bogles sounded, drums 
rolled, artillery fired a royal salute while the 
troupe presented arme.
1After service Lieut.-Gov. Angers went 

through the official inauguration of the 
Gartier-Brebouf monument and then awarded 
gjold, silver and bronze medals for the best 
a ways on the life of Jacques Cartier. The pro- 
Cfwion wee then formed and marched through 

» principal streets of the city.
The number of visitors is very great They 
e from all parts of Canada and the United 
tales. Yesterday the different sister so
ttie» from Canada and the United State» 
resented their homage to Hie Eminence 
atdinsl Taschereau, who received them with 
b habitual kindness. Pro-Mayor Tessier 
eld a reception at tha-dlty Ball, which was 
ell attended. In the evening an mormons 
mfire was lighted by Lieot-Goveroor Angers, 
hiob was answered by similar bonfires all 
long the hanks of the St Lawrence. It was 
is prettiest thing ever seen in Quebec and 
as witnessed by hundreds of thousands of

DEPUTY POSTMASTER 
ARRESTED.

WHETHER THEBE 
£ i i DG USE COMMISSION.

IB FRANCIS JOSEPH'S SPEECH TO 
THE DELEGATIONS.

Th« Maks Straining Against the
The* Detested Berman Mai.___
Kalian Ambassador Snubbed hr Ike 
(Ear—General Cable News.

London, June 24.—The speech of the Aus
trian Emperor to the Delegations of the Em
pire gives but little encouragement to those 
Who have been decrying the war prophecies 
which have filled the air for the past two 
weeks. The full text of the speech has been 
telegraphed here, and shows that it does not 
contain a single reassuring word. The Em
peror expresses the hope 
tinue, but the strength of his expectations in 
this reepispt may be measured by the urgency 
with which he emphasises the necessity for in
creasing: the military force.

The speech shows no paint to conceal the 
Emperor’s deep distrust of. the Servian re
gency, nor is there any effort to disguise the 
thrust at Russia which the commendation of 
Bulgaria’s government carries with it. The 
speech excites much comment her* as it 
proves an exception to the rule that these 
documents usually convey no information.

To those accustomed to interpreting state 
documents, the speech supplies the misting in
gredient in the existing European 
readiness of the greet Austrian Empire for war 
and its thinly disguised eipectatfbn that war 
must come. But events in the Austrian 
pire to-day show that’tlie government is not 
content alone to wait tor war until it te forced 
upon it! In the proviiieee of Boenia-Herxe- 
govina, Slavonia and Croatia tha-oflicials have

KINGSTON’»WILL BB A COURT
ALDERMEN ABB BOA BO OF TRADERS 

TALK WATER FRONT.
’S

Be bCharged With Making Taise BetkrM 
of Deposits In the Government to ,be

â Mon to That i)
ideal> The Big Comawretal Body alike Oily Will 

Jans Ike Denotation to the Capital la 
Prelect ike Yawn's Interest—A lengthy 
letter From tile Ball way People.

r*K±
m the
Ah aBknldpal Bevel alienist. J

The city Council had a busy meetii 
ppm »‘*ht- President MoMiUan called the 
' «weto order at 7.30, there being

BEES™
McMullen. 0,,w.nl™*“’ ’
H.ll.Gt ’̂g, Verrai 

After*, usual 
disposed of .

Extent eT
Game te tight. vjSMÊPSti

Kingston, June 24—Rev. R.T. Burns, 
Deputy Postmaster, was thismorniug Srreeted 
ou- a charge of embexxloment. Previous to 
his appointment a few montbk ago to the posi
tion of Deputy Postmaster he was employed 
in the money order department. It is charged 
against him tharwbil# filling that position he 
made falae returns of deposits to the Govern
ment to toe extent < UM .

The esse an whleb he was arrested is that 
of Mrs. Love of Sooth Mountain. In June, 
1688, she deposited $339, *hleh figure, were 
placed m her took by Mr. Burns. Rroently 
she moved to drew $tto, when the reply came 
from Ottawa that there was only $7 to her 
credit. This face led to an inveatigatiou with 
the above result. It is understood thatMr. 
Burns hat oonfessed to appropriating about

Écar-
g

The Mayor’s .office at 4 o’clock yesterday 
afternoon preeented an animated spectacle, 
The flower-bedecked apartment was crowded 
to the doors with aldenneu and msnibers of 
the Board of 1>ade, gathered Ip disons» the 
C.P.R. expropiiatlon of tlie water front. 
President McMillan was chairman, and the 
ether members of the council peceeut were 
Aid. Baxter, Shew, Mauehan, George Verrai, 
Tait, Gillespie, Boustead, Gibbs, Macdougall, 
Rest and Fleming. The city officials in at
tendance were City Engineer Cunningham, 
City Solicitor Biagar and City Surveyor 
Sankey. The Board of Trade w* represented 
by D. R. Wilkie, Hugh Bltiu, Ji. J. With- 
rnw. John I, Davidson, Wm. Ince, H. N. 
l'-aird, Elias Rogers, W. B. Hamilton, W. R. 
Brock, A. M. Smith, J, H. G. Hagnrty. Geo. 
A. Chapmen, A B. Lee, R. W. Elliot and 
Seoretaiy Wills, J

Business was opened by the President giv
ing s resume of proceedings % to data, mat
ters winch have already appeared iu The 
World. Aid. McMillan also produced the fol
lowing letter, which be had received that day 
from Mr. R M. Wells, solicitor for the C.P.R., 
accompanying which was a plan defining the 
intentions of the railway if its plan of ex
propriation goes through ; v ■

T1__  ■ June 11, 1889.
I beg, in pursuance of the request of the com 

mlltee which mot In the Mayor’s office to-day, 
to send you herewith a pian showing the water 
lot» between Yonge-street and Slmooe-etreet 
Which the company nropotes'.to use for stations 
and station purposes. T

The committee will ohsetre that the slips op
posite Yooire-etreet, Baymreot. Loroewtreet 
and York-siroet have been loserved. The com
pany proposes that those slips shall be excepted 
from the patent and shall remain vested in the 
crown forever for the benefit of the public. Tnere 
is a negotiation now In progress between Mr. 
Freeland and the company for widening the 
Yonge-street slip » feet on each tide, so that It 
will he 110 feet wldo instead of <B teat wide. 
It to also Intended by the company to widen 
some of the other sups.

Of roars» it is impossible upon so short a 
notice to show noon the map the manner in 
which the ground to lo be laid out with respect 
to tracks, buildings, etc. A matter of that im
portance would have to be approved of by the 
President. I may say, however, that In order 
to roach the docks, elevators,«to., lobe erected 
along the new windmill lino, it will be neces
sary to jay certain I racks across Lake-street, 
bat Mr. Shnugbneeey instructs me to Ssy that 
these will lie laid at right angles, or very nearly 
at right angles, to Lake-street, and that they 
can be worked under regulations which will 
cause them io only slightly interfere with the 
enjoyment of tho street.

The committee is not perhaps a wane that the 
total truckage available for loading and 
unloading purposes which it to possible 
for the company to hare upon the 
ground between Yonge-street and Slmcoe-etreet 
which It to now acquiring (and which is thought 
so extensive by some tnembere of your commit
tee) to not equal to that enjoyed by the Grand 
Trunk Railway Company upon one single track 
upon the publie highway between Brock -street 
and Peritament-eti%et,liidependeoUyofIt»other 
street and yard accommodation. The accom
modation is Indeed entirely inadequate for the 
present purposes of the company without con
sidering the larger facilities which the growth 
of the city will ce-talnly require. Yet Mr. 
Slinughneeey says that the company will do 

rythlng in its power to meet the views of the 
corpora lion as to laying trucks for chanting, 
siding or storing purposes outside of the old 
windmill line aufi hopes that this may be avow
ed altogether. B. Id. WILLS.

AM. Gillespie was the first speaker 
«ras in a very pugnacious hnmor. 
first attacked the windmill litas agreement, 
coacluding with *» following worth» M do 
not see the use of going down to Ottawa. 
The Railroad Committee is lending the powers 
tested in It to tot) the city of Toronto. Sir 
John should not do eo, for Toronto has stuck 
to Sir John when he wanted sticking to. Let 
the people stand on their rights, and if the 
C.P.R is to get oar lend let it fight for it."

Mr. Hugh Blein voiced the sentiments of 
the Board of Trade when he stated that the 
water iront must be kept for the citizens. 
Tile O.P.R displayed a very cool Hue of 
action in the course it was taking. Let the 
C.P.R hare all proper privileges, but not to 
the detriment of the city.

Mr. D. R Wilkie agreed with the senti
ment! expressed hy Mr. Blaiu. If 
his views had been listened to and the viaduct 
plan considered, the trouble of to-day would 
have beau avoided. He°’%«lieved that the 
time was not far distant when the city of 
Toronto and the city ot Liverpool will be 
joined together by a regular steamboat ser
vice. At all liatanit Toronto must preserve 
her water front

Mr. A. B. Lee, speaking for the Harbor 
Trust expressed his opposition totbeC.P.R’a 
plan of expropriation, and was followed in th« 
same line by Mr. J. J. Withrow.

About this stage of the proceedings quite a 
little scene took place oser an old issue. Ex- 
Aid. Elias Rogers charged that the Esplanade 
Committee, President McMillan among the 
rest, had begged the C.P.R. when in Ottawa 
in March. 1888, to go out as far aa the new 
windmill line.

The President of the Council almost lost his 
temper at this alap in the face. He got 
red in the face, and in very vigur- 

langnage denied the truth of Mr. 
Rogers’ statement. The latter stuck to it, en
couraged by Aid. Gillespie, but the President’s 
denial was supplemented by those of Aid. 
Baxter, Carlyle (St. Thus.) and Maughau.wlio 
were in Ottawa when tlie alleged request was 
made. After tome little hot talk the matter 
was dropped at the request of Mr. RW.Elliot, 
as the issue was deed.

The consensus of opinion was that the city 
should not oppose the leasing of the property 
to the C.P.R but that every effort be made to 
fight any encroachment on the fee simple. All 
the members of the Board of Trade expressed 
themselves as heartily in accord with the work 
of the citv.

Mr. W. R Brock repudiated in strong 
terms any personal attacks on Sir John Mac
donald or the Privy Council and there was up 
use iu vilifying the C. P. R It was looking 
after its interests and could not be blamed. It 
was the duty of the council to fight boldly but 
to fight with judgment

The President invited the deputation 
to appoint a delegation to go down to 
Ottawa with the aldermen, and Mr. D. R 
Wilkie replied that the matter would be dis
cussed at a meeting of the Board to be held 
to-day.

The deputations go to Ottawa this evening 
and not to-morrow evening as formerly an
nounced. _________________________

Beiheeila Water cares Bright’s disease, 
diabetes, dyspepsia, field In haligallan 
bellies. Bellied el spring. Gee. a. Beale 
SI-8 King-street west, Tereete. Wholesale, 
agent far Ontario. Mfi

m every mile of eon- 
Another defeat

I

that peace will con-

■K
in some

his figure for his blaokin^fattmy^hi’ch

,tbe“ onee removed and the 
neighborhood freed from its disagreeable 

ly months since the 
ex-aJderman bad drawn hie money, but still 
the factory goes on in full blast. He under
stood that some official had giren Wave 
to Mr. Lamb to continue his busmero at tho 
tdd stand until the stieet was opened up.

knpw by wbat right the official had giren 
leave'fpr the factory to remain. .

Alik-Carlyle (St. Thro.) : "You surprise 
e when you tell me this. I will investigate 

and report at the next meeting.” m
The President: “Yea, please 

charge is a serious one."
A Heart

1.

:
the

The case has created quite n sensation in 
the otty and much sympathy is expressed 
nie family. He hag been an employs In the 
postoffice since 1868 and was considered one of 
the most capable and correct officials in the 
department. _ .

Mr. Bums’ salary was *1600. He is a sen 
of the late Justice Bums of Toronto and is 
years old. Since the drowning oi hie two sops 
last fall he has not been himself, noting fre
quently as if insane. The trial will probably 
occur to-morrow or as socti as Mrs. Love can 
be brought here.

... p*>sene*. It wee now men }for

*
i.«s

Spectators. 63
thela New EagUod's Qaabee.

•'Pall Riveb, Mats., June 24. -Banners,flags 
abd bunting are to be seen everywhere here 
to-day, and on every tide see signs of active 
preparations for to-morrow’s great celebration 
of the frees of'Joint-the Baptist by the Frencli- 
Csnadisns. To-day wee devoted te the recep
tion of visiting societies and delegations and 
tjie completion of the details of the parade to
morrow, which will be the-pekieiiial feature of 
the celebration. The local Freneh-Canadian 
tbcistiee all attended high mass at the French 
Catholic churches yesterday, and this was the 
formal opening of the three days’ fete.

*. The religious features of the celebration are 
especially noticeable and form an important 
Itsrt of the program. Thé celebration will 
pave all . the characteristic splendor and 
Satures of the national fats es celebrated in 
fkmsda. The demonstration is expected to 

' T everything before attempted by the 
ranch - Canadians in tlie United States.

<

t Em- •atpof Promise Hate fief fled feeA y
» -The Kissing Assault

Hamilton, June 24.—T. H. O’Oallaghan 
has settled his breach of promise ease with 
Mise Hurrell, end will not appeal The 
young lady accepta $1000 leas than the jury 
awarded her—namely, $8000.

A private despatch from Leipaig, Germany, 
announces the death of August Eckhardt of 
this city, who has been studying music In 
Lsiosit for the past two years.

At the Police Court this 
loomed charge ot assault brought 
Wolff, a little girl, against Henry 
was dismissed. The assault consisted in the 
defendant taking the girl up iu hi* arms and 
kissing her. While the girl was certain that 
Halford was the man other witnesses swore 
that he was otherwise engaged at the time.

Another charge against Frank Bowlin for 
'carrying on the business of blood boiling, 
manufacturing manure and other noxious pro
cesses without the permission of tbs Barton 
Council was investigated at the Police Court 
this morning. A lot of evidence was heard 
and the case taken under advisement,

Hamilton Clerk of Chicago, who was the 
most seriously injured**!! those who were 
taken to tlie hospital from the accident at the 
Y, is able to be about

do. The WITHOUT PREJUDICE.

rare Payment .’Accepted .Trees the G.W.W. 
by the ■«■treat Ce.

34.—A pert payment) on

iwte been to prereul the proposed celebra
tion of the battle of Kotsovo, fought 600 years 
ago. Elaborate préparations boa been made 
by the Slaromo population of these prorinors 
to celebrate this event, and the announcement 
to-day that they would be prevented by their 
detested German masters from honoring the 

heroes sad, commemorating a notable 
victory reieee a storm of indignation 

which needs only the encouragement which 
the Servians over the border are only willing 
to extend to break out into open rebellion.

be^uT|^atbwhin'lhcbMa’S^hlthtoVbî,' sut

milled to the freeholders on July » Is being 
voted upon the said electors shall be asked to 
vote on ibe question : “Are yon in favor of the 
nopolmment by the council of a paid’ commis
sion et three petrous te bare the control and 

alignment at the erection of the proposed 
new oily hall and court house V 
. Aid. B. A. Macdonald, seconded by Aid. Car
lyle (St. And_X in amendmentmovee that all the 
words after the word “that” be struck ont and 
the following be Inserted in Hen thereof; 
"Thle council declare io tarer of the appoint- 

In accordance with the 
as ret forth In the court

Montreal, J 
account of the quarterly payment due by the 
Great Northwestern Telegraph Company, on 
April I last, bee been received by the Mont
real Telegraph Company, without prejudice to

\

Slav
their rights under the agreement of August, 
188L The balance of *10,000 is on deposit 
drawing inters»* in the Canadian Bank of 
Commerce, in the joint names of Mr. George 
Hague, General Manager of the Merchants' 
Bauk, and Mr. Alex. M.1 Crombie, Manager 
of the Montreal branch of the Canadian Bank 
of Commerce, as trustees pending final judg
ment in the sees now before the Superior 
Court

Slav morning the ad- 
bv Ross 
Halford

V
ment of a commission 
pledge of the council a
house pamphlet Ironed by this council and re
published by the daily papers at the expense of 
this corporation, and that this council further 
hereby declares Its intention of appointing tho 
add commissioners at the next regular meet-

Italy Snubbed by the Char.
St. Petersburg. June 24.—The Govern- 
ant proposes to raise a new Iron, the money 

i used iu the building of stmrogio railways 
fortresses.

exceed
■PL H . ■■
Nearly fifty societies will be In line and ela
borate preparations hare been made for the 
allegorical ears and floats representing the 
different branches of business in which tbs 
people era engaged. Hundreds of visitors are 
arriving from other New England cities and 
Canada to witness or take pert in the celebra
tion. To-night band concerts were given in 
different parts of tlie city.

I to be
and

AH OLD-TIME BOOM.

A Cyclone Strikes the Petrslenm 
The Stall dard» Hew Deal.

New York, June 24.—There was an old- 
time boom oh the petroleum market to-day, 
and to the bears who had sold pipe line cer
tificates short it seemed that a cyclone had 
struck the market,to sudden was the adv 
The market opened firm at 83j. There were 
several buying orders put in by Standard Oil 
people and the 
when it told at

mi-official pram here daily attack* 
bile the Ctsr snub* Baron de 
■ti, the Italian ambassador. At the 

last State ball the Otar purposely ignored the 
presence of the ambassador until Marochetti 
placed himself in His Majesty’s way. Then 

was aooordsd an extremely cold

The
These two resolutions ushered in » two 

hours’ fight over the court bouse commission. 
Every alderman expressed bis views, the con
sensus of opinion being «gainst the appoint
ment ot a commission.

The Macdonald amendment 
title dtvieieui

Italy,
of the West End who had been omitted.

Some one remarked abont the name of John 
Death being on the list when it should not be 
there. “Oh, he’s removed,’’ replied the judge.

The Reformers are evidently bent on mak
ing the best of tbit revision and they purpose 
to be stntojrly represented «gem to-day.

THE DOMINION DAT CELEBRATION.

the
Chleage’e Celebration.

i Chicago, June 24.—The French-Gonad lent 
here observed to-day as a holiday, and march
ed through the streets with bands, banners 
and allegorical floats.

greeting.

Bepeatlag Blfiss far I be Swiss Army.
Berlin, Jane 24.—The Council bet decided 

to borrow 16,000,006 francs with which to 
purchase repeating rifles for the armory.

A FAITH CURE PRIESTESS.YEAS. . V
Boustead. Carlyle (8t. A.) Fleming. 
hfcMonajd.B-A MroSroeld, P. Macdougall

I

laAllegeSI Sealing by Christian
sue*.

St. Thomas, June 24.-Mr. A. R Lewis of 
Aylmer, husband of the lady who has been 
called the Faith Cure Priestess of Elgin, be
cause she is a hauler and teacher of Christian 
Science, was in St. Thomas to-day, astd states 
that the new creed is gaining converts b> the 
score in Beet Elgin sines Mrs. Lewis has suc
ceeded iu making numerous curse after all the 
regular practitioners abandoned thé eatrt aa 
hopeless. He recites several cures in this city 
ancyiaet Elgin where women who bad been 
bedridden for years and whom medicine could 
not {benefit have been cured after a week’# 

the Qbrietian Science
teaches and believes

-U The eminent’ Committee Preparing Her the 
Grand lets

«’sr-s
there was a flood of buying orders given one 
in all the principal markets both bp Standard 
Oil people mad producers, and before half an 
hour had passed the price reached 96. Art- 
action of 6 peints followed, but "at 90 the 
Standard Oil brokers rontiunsd the principal 
buyers. The rouse of the sudden advance 
was the fact that the Standard people had

which was not exp acted to expire uhtilljuly 
12. By thie agreement the Standard bad the 
roll on 3,500,006 barrels of oil held by tbs aa- 
wcijtiuh M 62 cents, splh charges since gar.

ILL-FATED JOHNSTOWN.

Twenly-Sve 1

un.
Gowanlock.
Hill.

Beyal Nnpllato.
iblin, Jane 24.—The marriage of Prince 

Frederick Leopold and Prince* Louise of 
Schleswig wee solemnized hero to-day. The 
Emperor and Empress and many royalties 
were present at both tjie , civil and religion» 

is. A grand banquet followed, 
tlie En.pflrorti*»ted tu* nswly-wed- 
e. After the Banquet the Emperor 
raes md the King of Saxony started

EariSe (BkW Bell. Boo*.
Graham. Mr. R L. Patterson presided at a meeting 

of the Citizen»’ Committee at City Hall last 
night. There were present: E. E. Sheppard, 
James R Roaf; Robert Cuthbert, Thomas 
Porter and Aid. R King Doilda Tbs pro
jected Dominion Day celebration was, the 
topic considered,end the allotting certain por
tions of streets for csnvawing for lands was 
the principal business. James J. Host and 
Aid. Roaf will-can visa Toronto sud Soott- 
»treets; Robert Cuthbert, P. Jamieson and 
W. M. Hall will deal with Queen-street from 
Yon»» to York; Thornes Porter and J. S, 
Fullerton will taka, insignia Street -from 
Yungs to Oburob.

The cuinmittte has received thg exclusive 
privilege of running boats to the Dofferiii- 
street wharf, at Exhibition Park,on Dominion 
Day and no boats will ran there anises au
thorized by the committee so to da

Tlie firemen of a number of neighboring 
town* are anxious to enter t hose reel contest 
in connection with the celebration. Last 
night à deputation, headed by J. H. Clark 
of the Grand Trunk work shops, urged this 
matter upon Chairman Patterson.

The privilege of selling refreshments on the 
grounds will be told by public auction in the 
neighborhood of the grand stand to-morrow at 
8.80 p.m.

The Peter Ogden Lodge of Oddfellows will 
turn oat in the procession.

The AO.F. will turn out in full regalia be
tween 600 and 700 strong; the Knights of 
Sherwood Forest about 30 strong and the 
juvenile members about 200, head/id hy their 
band, at the Dominion Day celebration.

The Young Liberal Club last night decided 
not to join in the celebration, the big Reform 
picnic being a counter attraction ou Saturday.

Last night in Shaftesbury Hall tbe^Toronto 
butchers made final arrangements for tbs 
celebration of Dominion Day.

;
Bin the Meed-stricken 

red hr Tira 
Johnstown, June 24.—The firs here to-day 

detained all but three of the building» in the 
district bounded by Market and Walnut- 
street, Main-street and ' the river. Twenty- 
lye hontes were destroyed, including the 
fy-ge brick ^schoolhouse. Msny of the bedd- 
fogt hadTieen washed from their foundations, 
(hough several contained household goods 
slved from the flood.. But a small amount of 
«pesAeteedi- hyte *Wd. Tbe.6rs to enppesed 
to have originated from tparki flying ffpm 
burning debris. The Philadelphia fire coo
pérai!» fought the flames, 
beyond their control endure only subdued 
by tearing down hmieeeJn their path. The 
lose has nos yet been fixed.

r fkestroHewitt.
Maugham
Shaw.

Lennox. 
Mows. Hieejun
i£T • ™

«U
fl >

8 wait.
Verrai, J. EL 

Aid. Hill, io» speech in which he excoriated 
the commissioners and expressed himself in 
favor of tlie oomifrittee doing the work, 
tiw following amendment os a rider 
Dam motion :

That there be added the following 
"At on anon.ll eoetof not more than $8600 per 
BOUUIU «or a probable, toon of five yenza,"

This emendmsht was earned an this divi

nes.

O.
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ever St wsent in 
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and
for Sut«gar t-

S A Bculanglst Cenlbrenea
June 24.—General

*Hesentence :
.London,

Ï bis
hold a confe

Boulanger and 
MlfildBDrs will 

erenee here Wednesday next.

treatment by
th^â* dtoraws tit*, but the photograph 

of the miud on the body, end by spirit
ually treating the miud can be cured—that it 
to say by draliog with the thought, the 
originator, or in other words by treating the 
cense and not the effect, as Jesuits Christ did 
when on earth. The house of the priestess is 
besieged deily by people who hare become in
terested in the new science, and who exprees 
their determination to stand right up at the 
altar Of the faith. Thirteen called yesterday 
and Mrs. Lewie proposes to establish a class 
among tbs disciples of the creed, which for
bids the engagement of a wordly physician, 
the belief being that if a Christian Science 
practitioner cannot effect a cure, then medi
cine it useless.

TWELVE TBABS IB SKIRTS.

IL
1---—* F»1

THE DUi ARE TOO ARDUOUS. »
Baxter. Bell.
Sownnloflti.

Ritchie.
Mwair.
Verrai. J.B.

McMillan. Booth. Boustead.
Carlyle (St. A.) Dodds. Fleming.
Glbha Gilbert. Gillespie.
Muedon’ld.E.A Macdonald, P. Mauehan. 
Miiodougoll. Roaf. Shaw.—IS

After another long discussion, "during 
which AM. Boatload and Gillespie sent np 
numerous amendments, ell of which were 
defeated by more or less majorities, the main 
motion was submitted as amended by Aid. 
Hill, and carried.

ie(StTJ The Armagh Disaster.
Armagh, June 24.—The raiiamy employes 

charged with Causing thé réoeni disaster have 
been eogimilted for trial.

which for a time got Justice fitrong lays Be Cannes Aero»*
Law fichée! rrlnelpalshlp.

Ottawa, June 24.—Mr. Just ice Strong of tiro 
Supreme Court returned from Toronto on 
Saturday. He tayt he has no intention of am 
oepting (he position of principal of the new 
Toronto Law School or of resigning his trot 
on the bench. The duties of the principals!»» 
would be very arduous and the additional 
remuneration whlab be would reoeive would 
not^he thinks, compensate for tbs additional v*F-

Five Idle Mills.
Bangor, Me., June 24.-The men in Gould 

A Hastings’ and Sterns A Co.’s mills to-day 
joined the men who went out taat week from 
the other saw mills end now five mills are idle.
The strikers visited Sargent’s mill to-day, the 
only one running, and triad to indues Ilia men 
there to join them. Violent talk was 
and the sheriff dispersed the crowd. About 
600 men sréout. Nothing looking to a com
promise has been done.

Graham. 
Lennox. 
8u Loger. 
Tait. 
Yokes.

ewitt.
Hill.t

Vomti, G. 
Wood#—IS

ACeslly Ash-Heap.. r
New York, June 24—Early this morning a 

fire occurred in the buildiiig occupied by the 
Menhsttan Brass Company in First-avenue. 
Total loss, $126,000.

<HATS.

In Brussels, Jane 24—The Shsb of Persia 
arrived here this morning. He.wae cordially 
received by King Leopold.

The Angenleme Blessrs’ Trial
Paris; June 24—The trial at Angeuleme of 

Deroulede, Liguerra and Laissant on the 
charge |nf noting was ooruplrtod to-dsy.

, wee acquitted on the charge of 
resisting the police, but convicted of the 
charge of rioting. He was fined 125 francs. 
Lagnerre was fined, a similar amount for 
threaterang Ibe police, Laiasaut was ac
quitted.

'a
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A (Kerch Bern*.
Newton, Mass., June 24—St. Bernard’s 

Catholic Church was burnt last night Lost, 
843,000. ■ADr

MANITOBA MATTERS.TEA».
A Betrell Barker’s Prospective Wife Treves 

te Be • Man.
Detroit, June 24—Clara Bills, who was 

sent to the House of Correction as a disorderly 
woman, but whom the physicians say is a 
man, was put at hard work by Sept Nichol
son to-day.

Clara is medium sized, with large gray eyes 
and had dark brown hair reaching several 
inches below her waist “Sbe” wet apparent
ly about 36 years of age. Supt Nicholson 
compelled the prisoner to don trousers Satur
day sud here the beautiful bangs end hair out 
"tiUra” was persuaded yesterday to give her 
name, which it John Ready, fie says lie was 
twelve year» growing his heir and has, during 
all that time, worn woman's habiliment».

Mrs. Wedgateseya Clara Ellis roomed there 
several week» recently. A barber in Lamed- 
street kept company with “ Clara " during the 
letter’s stay at Mrs. Westgate’», and tha land
lady says they were to be married soon. 
“ Clara ” waa an expert dressmaker and made 
several dresses for wealthy ladies in Jeffer
son-avenue. Mrs'. Westgate says Clara drank 
heavily at time». The hair on her face grew 
rapidly and “ Clara ” shaved it off daily.

Bessie Henkle. a boarder at the same house, 
says she was well acquainted with “Clara” 
and had been quite inti mete with her at 
times. But no one suspected Clara was a 

i, although she (or ne) bad a very deep, 
hoarse voice. “ Clara " to a fine organist, 
Bessie says, and told her of many places iu 
which she had been chambermaid and Bessie 
cannot realize that her old chum is really a

Baxter.
lioueteaC
Fleming.
Graham.
Lennox.
Ritchie.
Small.
Verrai, Q.
Woods.

Bell.
Carlyl. <84 TJ.

Hewitt.
Macdonald, P.
Roaf. St. Lager,
Bwxlt. Tait.
Verrai, J. B, Yokes.

Booth.
Cr-.cker.
Gilbert

A easterns fielsere — Opines finsegglieg—
Petal Accident—A Doable Blepemeef.
Winnipeg, Jane 24—The custom» authori

ties seized a teem of horses Saturday belonging 
to a man named McGowan, who it charged 
with bringing the animals across the line con
trary to law, and it it alleged they were used 
some days ago to carry $8000 worth of opium 
acres» the boundary line, where it is now 
hidden. Two American detectives are here 
working up the ease, which will be fully Inves
tigated.

At Calgary Friday while a young English
men named Lee Wne out driving the horses 
ran away. He became entangled iu the lines 
and was killed.

Two young German girlalately from the old 
'country, working iu the Mennooite village, 
nlo|ied with two young Mennouites Saturday. 
When last heard from they were iu Fargo, 
Dakota. _________________________

■HilL
Moses. |Blehep Cleary's Preacitsa.

Dublin, June 24.—Bishop James N. Cleary 
of Kingston. Ont., bas been nominated is the 
successor of the late Bar. Pien* Power, 
Bishop of Waterford and, Ltomore.

New Bishop for Blekraond.

I —25 1NAYS,
Carlyle, (Sh A.) Gillespie.
Macdonald,E.A. Muugban.

To-KeTolmlloBlte City Boilaeu..
Aide K. A. Macdonald gave notice of motion 

that the Committee on Legislation be in. 
vtructed to consider and report upon tho 
advisability of securing legislation to provide :

For tho election of nix paid commissioners by 
a majority of the whole electorate of the city, 
the two obtaining the lowest number of voles 
fur n term of one year, the two obtaining the 
next lowest number of votes for a term of 
years, and tlie two obtaining the highest 
bur of voles for a term of three years ; every 
oommhaioner elected after the first election to 
be elected for n term of three years and two to 
be elected each year after tho first election, 
retiring commissioners to be eligible for re- 
election.

That the said commission when elected shall 
have the appointment and absolute control of 
all servant* «and employes of this corporation, 
end may dismiss, discharge, euaoend, or other
wise remove any or all of the said employes at 
pleasure.

That the said commission when elected, sub
ject to the provisions of clause 5, shall have 

, power to initiate, administer, carry on and ab
solutely control oil schemes, business, public 
works and expenditures for this corporation.

That the mayor of tho oily for the time being 
shall be ex-omuio a oommisdouer.

That the said commissioners shall not expend 
sny of the revenues of the corporation except 
the same bo pursuant to a report of the said 
commission duly ratified, approved or adopted 

-by the City Council, or in case the council re- 
{fuse or neglect to ratify such report then until 
the same shall‘have been ratified, approved or 
adopted by the electorate.

The said commission shall have power to sub
mit to the municipal electors (or to electors en
titled to vote upon bylaws creating debts) any 
bylaw, resolution, scheme or question of public 
policy for theii ratification, approval, adoption 
er otherwise.

The Incandesce»! Agreement

\ Gowanlock. 
McMillan.—6 Vhleese Nay Poe* Tkr.egb the filâtes.

Washington, June 24-Solicitor Hepburn 
'bas given an opinion to the Secretary of the 
Treasury that there is nothing in the Uw to 
prohibit the landing of Chinese laborer, 
who desire merely to pass through the terri- 
toiy of the United States in transit. Ap
plication for the landing at San Francisco of

THE O.0.B.O. IB CAMP.

Tear Troops Under Canvas en Garrises 
Cameo.

At the wpstern end of Garrison Common 
there were pitched yesterday morning thirty- 
five tents, which for the next week will shelter 
the Governor-General's Body Guard, whb 
went under canvas yesterday. The camp 
consists of A Troop, CspL Clarence Denison,

Rohr, June 24—Very Rèv. X Van de 
Vyver, administrator of the diocese of Rich- 
maud. Va., has been nominated Bishop of the
See to succeed Bishop Krone, rector of the 
American Catholic University.

BURKES TRIAL. . tOUB
a number of Chinese destined to (Jobs, bond 
being offered for their departure fro 
United States territory, ha* hewn *rnnt.

„ . r. .. ^r|6m the
----- tales territory, has been granted.

•trihen' Fannie* Destitute.
Spring Vallet, HL, June 24.—The ooal 

miners here have Dean locked out side* May 1 
borons» they would not arree toe reduction 
«* The town has decreased in popula
tion from 6000 to 8600 in coneeqUenoe. Most 
of those who hers gone awey are men leaving 
laige numben of women and children uupro- 
vided for. Outside relief to far has amounted 

,to about 88 cents per family in the aggregate. 
Many families are absolutely without food.

II will Be Peslpened to Await Ike Arrival 
i Gf the BxtradHUa Tapers.

June 24—Without, doubt the 
trial ot Burke will be postuoiied when it oomes 
up Weiideeday as Assistant State’s At
torney Baker will not arrive till Thurs
day or Friday, and the case can not be 
fully gone into until hit arrival 

Chief Hoasack of the Canadian Pacific Rail
way Iwliçe made a statement to-day clearing 
up tlie mystery in connection with Burke’s 

'e learned from Chief McRae that 
n had come reganflng tlie man uow 

behind the bars and told Ins men At (he depot 
il thèy »«w a man answering the description 
given them to telephone Chief McRae. Offi
cer Sherwood row Bnrke on the platform, 
telephoned McRae, he cam* up and effected 
the arraet. “

stated that Bnrke it wanted in 
the murder of an American- de- 

He laugbi at the idea and lays he 
be will go to Chicago first

Tha BxtradMIan
Washington, June 34—The President to

night signed the Burke extradition papers. 
The papers will be property authenticated 
at the Stole Department to-morrow morning 
and will lie taken at once to Chicago. The 
requisition names Detective Collins, now in 
Winnipeg as the authorized representative of 
the United States to convey the prisoner bosk

two
num- and B Troop, Major Dunn, both of Toronto; 

C Troop, Capt. Hamilton Merritt of Oak 
Ridges, and D Troop, Major Button of Mark- 
hem. O and D Troops are attached from the 
second ngiment.thus making the G. G. B. G. 
a regiment instead of a squadron with only 
two troops.

Lt.-Col. G. T. Denison is in commend, and 
Lt.-CoL Fred Dyrtison, C.B., M.P., is acting 
major. The .other officers are Lieue. R. 
Casimir Dickson, who hac just completed a 
course at the Quebec Cavalry School, as 
adjutant; Quartermaster Sloane with the 
rank of captain; Surgeon Grasett, and Lieut. 
Campbell as veterinary surgeon.

The Toronto troops were in camp yesterday 
morning and were joined in the evening by 
the others, which had marched from their 
respective districts, making the total number 
of men iu camp 180. .

There will be mounted drill every morning 
from 6 to 7.80, then breakfast, and 
more drill from 9 till 12; then dinner, and 
drill from 2.80 till 6.80, after which come* tlie 
cleaning and «tabling of the horse», so that 
the troopers will have but little time on their 
hands. They are doing doable drill because 
of the Government allowing only a certain 
amount for the hire of horses.

It is extiectad that Lt.-Cnl. Otter, D. AG„ 
will inspect the regiment on Saturday. On 
Sunday morning there will he a church parade 
to St. Janies’ Cathedral and on Monday the 
regiment wiil take part in the procession of the 
big national demonstration.

The horses Dave good quarters in the ad
joining «tables of the Industrial Exhibit!in 
Association, while the mrasrooma for officers 
and men are at the cottages at the eastern 
entrance to the park. Barber Kenny of 
Spadiua-avenae has opened a shop in a tent.

Wi
Dmavllle News.

Dunnvilu, June 24.—Tlie man Barry, 
who waa so badly stabbed fa few days ago by 
hie neighbor Thoe. Grills, it in about the 
same condition. He will probably recover. 
Grille is uow out on bail.

The Conservative convention held at Well
and port on Friday last was largely attended 
in spite of the wet weather. Much routine 
work was gone through with, and speeches de
livered by Senator McOallnm, A. Boyle,M.P., 
Dr. Montague and others on matters of im
portance to the party in thie riding.

Dominion Day will be celebrated here in 
becoming style. Extensive preparations are 
being made by tiie citizens to entertain the 
members of the Equitable and Union excur
sion of Buffalo, who are coming in three 
steamers, end numbering about 1600 people. 
Athletic gomes, horse racing, balloon as
cension, boat racing, intoruationol tug-of-war 
and baseball match between Bike of Buffalo 
and Dunnnlle club ; football competition, 
fancy exhibition diill, brilliant display of 
fireworks and other attractions form the pro
gram. Many thonsandt era ex pooled here.

i. B
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7arrest.
informal \A-> Beat the Master at Pave.

New York, June 24-George R Dean, Ibe 
Lightning Calculator, a ooufldeoee min, t:_ 
convicted to-dsy of grand larceny in the first 
degree. He obtained *1200 from Rev. George 
H. Chappell, a'Mrthodist minister, In a game 
of faro.

GMlgk Beam ef TraAs.
Guelph, June 24—An effort is now bsfn* 

nmd# to reorganise and inoraaae the member, 
ship of the Guelph Board of Trade. An ad- 
jouroed meeting for *» eleotion of a council 
and other business will be held In the Oounoil 
Chamber, city hall, to-morrow night.

•mall G*U Watekes far leAlea
A ladies’ watch about tho else of a half dollar, 

a perfect timekeeper, in a plain polished gold 
oose, with a monogram on the front or book

-

it to
• A Well

Guelph, June 24—About 8.80 last night a 
farmer waa walking along tbs Waterloo-road 
about H mile* from the dty, when hi* atten
tion was attracted to the peculiar proceedings 
of the driver of a horse and buggy. Three 
times the animal was ran np against the 
fence, and the farmer crept op behind the 
boggy, and when he had heard enough to
satisfy him that the young woman in___
pany wi* the driver wes endeavoring to resist 
nie sd y knees he sprang forward, seized the 
whip and chastised him until he had to cell 
for mercy. Tlie only excuse for the young 
fellow’» conduct ti that he appeared to to» 
under the influence of liquor. The girl waa 
only about 16 years old.

AesaasleatieB la kew Braeswlek.
, Hendlet, N.B., June 24—About midnight 
Saturday Joseph Pianist, living nine miles 
northeast of Hendley, wes shot dead when a 
quarter of a mile from his bom*. Two men 
have been arras ted on suspicion.

Ireland
teetive.

I
-J Iy Be Wne • Soled Gambler.

Memphis, Jane 24 — Alf. Grizzard was 
banged by a (nob, supposed to be composed of 
negro gamblers, at Tiptonrills last Wednes
day. He won sll the money the negroes had 
and they, enraged at their Iocs, carried him 
off in a boat, first throwing s seek over hie 
head. They then took him into the woods 
and drew him np to a limb, demanding that 
he should return the money. He refused and 
they jerked him up for good. He was a noted 
gambler.__________________

Aid. E.A Macdonald was called to the 
ehair iu committee of the whole to discus* the 
report of the Executive. Tlie first important 
matter brought up was the agreement between 
the Incandescent Light Company and the 
•ity. Aid. Baxter wanted to move 
an amendment giving the 
miners' Gas Company the same privileges 
•e the Incandescent Company. Chairman 
Macdonald ruled it out of order as being pre
mature. Aid. Baxter appealed to the council, 
mill got through a motion asking the president 
to take the chair and decide between him and 

jj. hi» ancient enemy. President McMillan woe 
v ealled aiid to the member fin- St. Patrick’» 

'supreme disgust ruled in favor of Chairman 
Macdonald. Shortly afterwards Aid. Baxter 
complained of iudieiawiiion and went home 

(The only amendment mod« was the striking 
•out of the clause arranging that at the 
expiration of SO wars the city should 
purchase the interests of all other electric 
light companies in case it should determine 
to buy out the Incandescent.

The Moor-street cedar block roadway with 
atone setts between Yonge-street end Huntley 
caused a fight between Aid. Boustead, who 
wanted it referred back for the pur;ioee of 
getting nu » petition in favor of » macadam 
road, and AM. Shaw. After a short, wordy 
corolwt Aid. Bouitead proved snccessfuL The 
clause iu the Parka and Gardens Committee’s 
report arranging for the purchase of 24 iron 
•eats for St. .Tame»’ Cathedral grounds was 
referred hack for inquiry. Some discussion 
took place on the clause in the same report

"
Hiinoid.to

Hew a Camera Thief Wat Caught.
W. H. Von G lessen, arrested for *« lar

ceny of a valuable camera at Bay City/Mich., 
was rather cleverly caught at the detective»’ 
quarters yesterday morning. Hef asked Ser
geant Reburu if he wanted to hire an expert 
photographer. Rebarn showed the applicant 
a small card photograph..

“ That is my picture," said the applicant. 
“ And yon are my prisoner,’! replied the Ser
geant. Van Gleasen will most likely b* 
charged with bringing stolen property into 
the Dominion.

Later on the stolen camera was discovered 
by Detective Burrows in " Rosenthal's pawn 
shop, where it had been put up for $6.

Drink Belkesda Waler, rare* kidney dis- 
eases, torpid liver, Internals, narrent pros
tration. Sold by all drncclata and Bret 
class grocers. 244

K*ll Barges» Badly Barak.
Highlands, N. J., June 24—Neil Burgees, 

the actor, was seriously burned here to-day 
by au explosion of gasoline caused by a 
—rail "hoy throwing a lighted match 
“just, far a joke”.. at a 10-gsllou can 
of gasoline while the servants were cleaning 
some fare.- Mr. Burgess tried to extinguish 
the flames but hit clothes caught fire. He 
ran into the house and his wife saved his life 
by wwiping him in.* is suffering
greatly but will recover.

Con- ■•toamshtp Arrivals.
Nome. Reported at.Dote. mm

June 24—Edam.......... New York .Amsterdam
L ..-UHiwSp

„The Allan steamship Nestorian mile* from 
Bwton for Glasgow at 6 46 p.m. oa Saturday.

The Allan steamship Canadian from Mont- 
traal, for -London, arrived ont on Sunday 
morning wi* lose of two out of her- shipment

Try e sample package ot havens. All gro
cers keep U.________________ ___
Far Quick Time 1er Hew York Take the 

■Impress ef ladle and Brie Ball way.
Passengers oau leave Toronto at 8 o'clock 

p.m. and arrive in jSew York next morning 
at 7.43 end the rate is very low, only $0.90, 
Toronto to New York. This it the greatest 
service that ever was known from Toronto lor 
business men. giving them all day iu New 
York to do their business and they can return 
ey the Erie at 6 p.m., arriving in Toronto 
horly next morning, thereby losing no time in 
New York.

BAn. A aided Family.
Cobourg, duns 24—Dr. Bnrwath, Chancel

lor of Victoria University, has lots two more 
children by that dreadful scourge, diphtheria, 
On Thursday tost one son died, aged 6 years; 
another son died, this morning, aged 8 years 
end 8 month# end an only daughter, aged 11 
years. Another child to ill with *e same dis-

The filpsle Sails from
June 24—The Niptie, the 

the American fleet at Samoa
WASHINGTON, 

sole survivor of 
after the hurricane, has started for San Fran
cisco under convoy of,the Alert.

The C.r.B. Arbitration.
Dalhoosib, N.R, Jane 34—The Canadian 

Pacific Railway arbitration was resumed here 
to-day. Vi. Hamilton of Victoria, B.C., and 
Geosge Keefer were examined far the Gov
ernment.

sSa-issr’S» ■hA Raw Omet la A
RocHsaTER, June 24—A telegram 

ceived in this city today announcing the dis
covery hy Prof. Bernard of Lick Observatory 
cf anew comet located in Andromeda. It to 
very feint.

re- IFamilies leaving town for Ike swmatetl 
can have their rural lure carefully slant 
with Bile Bell, Biller* Ce., «5 Frant-etree

Weather for Ontario-. Moderate tp Break 
to eovtk triads, fair weather; à little higherReceived aaé PacécseC

Ottawa, Jiiue 24 —Frank Beard, the 19- 
yesr-uld English youth who was-clandestinely 
married to Miss Tstolrereau.' ' daughter of 
Judge Taschereau and niece of the cardinal, 
has been received aiid n»rdvb«r liy tlie bride’s 
father. He iwoeives a salary of *36» month.

remeved oNce to 88 fihatar-slrce*. 
Ns. ties.

Straw Dais, h.ack.b.ats eei Other Ckll-
«run’s Bata. Mrs. Battentumer, residing at Na 6 Caer

Diueen’s tale of straw huts is censing quite "PgwvB-etree-. e*nt out driving wi* her
daughter yesterday altemoou. The hone 
bolted and the buggy colliding with an express 
wagon iu Queen-street, user Portland, threw 
the old tody to the ground. She sustained a 
compound fracture of the ekufl, and it was 
necessary to remove bar in the ambulance to 
her daughter’* heme, H6 McCaul-atreet.

Very Invigorating—Adam** Tutti Fretti.

temperature.

A Fatal save In.
New York, June 24—To-day at the new 

Westchester race track at Van Nest, West
chester County, while several Italian laborers 
were at work, an embankment caved in bury
ing Getena Dereiu, Joseph Varmta, Nicola 
Gaeani and Franwae Deyarto. AH were re
moved to *» hospital Drgano soon died. 
The o*ers are seriously hurt.

a run. On Saturday and all day yesterday the 
firm bad all they could do to wait on the peo
ple. For to-day and to-morrow they offer e 
lot of hoys’ straws and knockabouts at half 
price. Thursday and Friday ten in a, traveling, 
cam ping and boating" hats will be offered very 
cheap.Diueen’s store to on corner King and 
Yonge-strecta.

The year 1886 has already been prolific ef
accidenta, both in America and in the Old --------- -------------------------—
World. To ameliorate the effects of each Fronk Cayley Offers

ISaESS^Sfeag
Turunlu, Caaad»* popular Accident Oompuy* evwrlbln* lew.
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Tweed summer coots at White's, « Klng-et. 
x. Skills lo order or ready mine.
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Anti Have Bene fie Witk He Wl«gar*ly Baud 
■ This Spring.

"The rain it raine* every day," baa been 
the dluruftl Uoicnt of no inooneiderablo por* 
tien of Toronto's liege» for well nigh a men* 
past. It was of no avail objurgating OM 
Probe. There was nothing for it but to dis
card the trim spring attire and manfully 
espouse waterproofs and umbrellas.

Bat if the pedestrian'» lot on many d»?*"»• 
not a happy one, it wet far preferable in Tor- 
tinto to tbat.of the residents in a majority of 
the towns bo* east and «rest within a wide 
area. There Jupiter Pluvins gave them more 
than enough and replenished the well» and 

with godlike prodigality.
At Cobourg there wa* « diminutive del ige, 

but its duration was as limited »* the copious
ness was great. It was in troth only » spas
modic fall, bat indicative of a vast reserve of

Tlie following are some interesting drt» of 
Toronto’s rainfall culled bv The Worids 
Meteorological Young Man from the un
impeachable archives df the Observatory:

The total rainfall for the month of Mej_ was 
3.14 inches. Rain fell on 15 out of the 81 days; 
still the total rainfaU for that month to only 
O.ia*bove the average af 49 years.

flie wet spell extended from May 27 to 
June 10, and in throe 13 days *e rainfall was 
3.63 iuobsSe

A nearly similar result is arrived at by com
puting the gros» rainfall for June qp to the 
present data. This amounts to 8.23. or nearly 
as much as for the twelve days of the s»»t 
spell, five of which were in May. Already for 
June there it an excess of 0.88 inches over 
average of the last 49 years.

The heaviest fall la the two months was on 
■May 80. Still it waa only 0.96.

The following statement shows that, 
ventent ae the continually recurring pluvial 
descents have beau, damping «like the bodies 
and spirits of pleasure-seekers and diminishing 
the profits of *a caterers, things meteorologi
cal have often been as rod and sometimes

water-courses

incon-

Ài stated above, the spring wet spell of 
1889 lasted from May 27 to June 10, 
totalling 8.68 inches. In 1864 dur- 
inpr the bsoo® period, 4.34 inches 

In 1867 there wke a wet tpell of 25 day* 
in May and June, the total fall being 6.79. In 
1888 the spring rainy season lasted 20 days and 
was heavier then eny yet mentioned; 7.05 
was the register. June of 1859 wae very wet, 
8.14 inches filling. The month of May in 
1868 was also marked by mncli rain, t 
amount twing S.26. June, 1870, had a high 
register, 4Ô1 inches being the total. Two 
years later there wae a similar state of things, 
the rainfall for Joua of *at year showing 
4.60 inches.

probabilities for today are fins sad 
warm; so was yesterday (Midsummer Day). 
That there may be a continuance of the same 
most people devoutly wish, and if the wi* be 
realized legion will be the number of those who 
will be truly thsnkftiL

fell.

The

THREATENIXO LAW PROCEEDINGS.

The 4M» Company Through Its •«Hellers 
■emit a Hole ef Warming to the City.

The, following letter was read in council lari 
night. It wae addreceed to the City Clerk :

With reference to the notice tent by the City 
Solicitor to the Consumers' Oat Company, 
ordering the company to discontinue certain 
lamps, we ere instructed lo call yeur attention 
to ihe foot that the list of lamps so asked to be 
discontinued Includes certain lamps erected

d&ro" lamp, upon 
new mains is a disputed point, we understand 
that the city does not claim eev. right to discon
tinu» upon the old mains. We have thought it 
advisable therefore, in order to avoid fnlUre 
trouble, to notify the dty that *ey will bo 
held responsible according to: contract for 
say lamps which they, against it* terms, re
quire to he discontinued. In OMfir to avoid 
future Uilg*Gaa* and grtth a view to pro- 
serviag proper cordial relations between the 
dty nod fiie company, we have thought it right 
to point out to the dty that litigation must 
flow from the present attitude of the dty In 
regard qo the notice in question, and where 
the rights of the l*o parties are so dear, it 
appears to ns te be regretted that the oily 
should drive *o company into the courts. 
Blionld the company be compelled to take this 
course, which wo hope will be unneoeronry.the 
responsibility will of coarse rest upon the city 
authorities. In paeo your notice may have 
been prepared under any misapprehension as 
10 the facts, we have taken Ike liberty of 
writing yon as above, and have to ask whether 
the dty, In view of what we have written, 

insist upon the company discontinuing 
sll tlie lamps mentioned In the notice.

Mclock. Tilt, Miller, Cbowthzb Sc 
Montgomery.

new mu Ins.
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The Mease ef FrovideeeeFele.
The festival on the Queen’s Birthday in aid 

of the House of Providence was a big success, 
financially and otherwise, and the sisters of 
this excellent institution return their grateful 
thanks to ell who aided in the management 
of sud contributed to the affdlr. The gross 
receipts were $3026 end the net proerede 
$2797, the expenses being $228. The receipts 
were made np as follows ;
Admission................................................
St. Michaels refreshment table..
St. Paul's “ •• ..
St. Mary’s 
St. Peter’s 
St. Patrick's 
St. Basil's 
St, Helen's
St. Joseph’s flower table......................... .
The committee for games and amuse

ments............

E. G egg removed office to 31 •hater-street,' 
Telephone He. Flee.

The Harrow Street Bylaw,
The Board of Works held a shore session 

yesterday afternoon to discuss the narrow 
street bylaw. Aid. Carlyle (St. Thoe.) pre
sided. It was decided that in future no street 
be accepted less than 66 feet iu width unless 
otherwise ordered by a two-thirds majority of 
the City Council on the recommendation of 
the Assessment Commissioner and City En
gineer, and in future no house will be allowed 
to be erected on any lane, street, alley or 
avenue lose than 80 feet wide, and every lot 
must contain 300 feet of dear ground irrespec
tive ot buildings or sheds. With these amend
ments the bylaw was sent on to council

At the meeting ol the council last night the 
bylaw was read a second time and considera
tion postponed until the next meeting of the 
Board of Works.
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Wedding Bella at Chester.
At the Don Mills Church, Chester, yestrtr 

day Mr. W. G. Bee, ton of Rev. W. Bee, and 
Mias Jameson, third daughter of Prof. Jame- 
»on, were married by R-v. Dr. Hunter. After 
the oeremony a recherche breakfast was served 
at the residence of the bride’s parents, A 
reception was afterwards held at “Chester 
Villa,” Chester, after which the happy couple 
left for the Thousand Islands.

Eaeenrage heme 
•arena.

Advances

laafaelares and hay

A Splendid Me cord.
Mise Alice Power, daughter of Mr. Joseph 

Power of King-street west, who graduated at 
the Loretto Abbey last Saturday, ha* been 
most successful iu her nine yeses’ course. She 
has received six gold medals, a silver tea ser
vice, a graduate medal and a pair of fancy 
clubs, besides a certificate of honor, having 
passed in general proficiency, fancy work, in
strumental music, Christian doctrine end 
Calisthenics. ,

lathe Beal Estate Swim.
The number of persons who are flocking to 

Toronto from *e towns of Ontario to get into 
tils real estate swim keeps up apace. They 
are coming in- from all directions, the latest 
additions being Mr..J. H. Scott of Hagera- 
viUe and Mr. A. F. Turnbull of Teeewater.

Trswera, Jewelry Manafortarrr, has re
moved from Yoage-atreei to 11* Kleg-etoeel 
west, soeih side, fear doers east ef Bessie

*46
The Sheffield Bei Importing C pany

(Registered),
66 Yonge-street (below King). New Sterling 
Silver goods suitable for wedding presents 
Otir English spoon* and forks are guaranteed 
or 10 years, ti. E. Robinson, Manager. 146
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